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Kedoshim
The Sidrah Kedoshim could veritably be called a manual of ethical
and moral instruction. Of the 51 precepts contained therein, 13
positive and 38 negative, a very healthy majority (over 70%)
directly emphasizea Jew's duties and obligationstoward his fellow
men; and these culminate with the "KlaI Qodol Batorab"-great
principle in the Torah-so called by Rebbe Akivah, "Love thy
neighboras thyself."l The motivation for theselaws is the recurring
theme with which the Sidrah begins: "SANCTIFY yourselvesand
be Holy, for I the L-rd your G-d am Holy." This stamp of
Kedusbah-Holiness-with which the foIitz^ot of Sidrah Kedoshim
are labeled, dispel a common notion regarding sanctity in Jewish
'Whereas
th'e averageperson identilife held by the generalpublic.
ftes holinessonly with eruditenessin Torah and saintlinessin the
pious observanceof foIitzuot "Bain Adam L'flIokom"-between
Man and G-d, our Holy Torah has stressedanother point of view
in regard to "Kedusbah."
Man's proper "Kosher" and honest performancein his ftnancial
monetary dealings desreve the appellation of "Kodosb"-Holy'
Rabbi Yisroel Salanter, father of the Mussar movement/ says that
in the Sidrah of Kedoshimwe ftnd the conditionsfor Holinessoutlined by suchn\itzoobs as "You shall not steal; neither shall you
deal falsely";' "You shall not oppressyour neighbor or rob him,"
etc. All these injunctions deal with monetary matters. The Torah
speciftes,"you shall be holy because I the L-rd your G-d am
Holy."s \ThereasG-d's Holinessabidesin Heaven,the human being
"B'inyonim
must be holy on earth. Reb Yisroelexplainsthis to mean
Artzeehn"-earthly affairs-such as: business,work activity and all
areas of one's relationship with his fellow man.
Peopledon't realize the many fotitzvohs involved in their mundane activities and interpersonalrelationshipswith other people
in daily life.
"shocbet"
There is an interesting story told about a particular
who was a great talmid cltochomand G-d fearing man' He cameto
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Reb Yisroel Salanterand told him of his desireto leavethe position
of Sbochetin a certain town becauseof the awesomeresponsibility
he had of providing ritually slaughteredmeat for the populace.
Reb Yisroel askedhim "\What do you plan to engagein to earn a
livelihood?" The Shochet answered,"l will open a store and be
involved in businessactivities."\X/ith a look of sincerewonder and
amazementReb Yisroel said to him, "lf your great fear and apprehension of not correctly slaughteringan animal which only deals
with one ful.itzvah-Shechitab-leadsyou to contemplateleavingthe
post of Shochet,then opening a store which is linked to so many
warnings and prohibitions including not to steal,deceive,lie, cheat
and to give correct weights and measures,etc., should surely
arousein you greaterfeelingsof trepidation and inadequacy!
Reb Yisroel's type of "businessman"would deftnitely merit the
titTe"Kodosh." The Kotzker Rebbe says on the verse in n|ishpatima "l)'Ansbei Kodesh Teebiyou Lee" . . . Holy Peopleshall you
be unto Me . . "fo[enscblicbllayliq Zolt ]r Zaiyn"-a Human
Holiness-one that pervadesregular earthly activities, natural to
mankind, is required. "Angels," he says "G-d has enough of in
Heaven."
The ftrst Rashi of this Sidrah mentions from the Sifra that this
Parshaof Kedosbim was said to the whole assembly,men/ women
and children, becausethe majority of the essentialsof the Torah
are summarizedtherein! Only at the giving of the very ftrst Mitzvah
which the Jews received-the commandfor the Pesachofferingsdo
we ffnd the order to announce the law to the whole community
of the children of Israel.
Apart from thesetwo places,this form of commandis not to be
found in any other paragraphof the Torah. In connectionwith our
explanationsof "Holiness" as depicting the implanting of sanctity
into every earthly activity in life, by proper sincereperformanceof
the pertinent Mitzvohs, the admonition to Kedusbah can well be
addressedexpresslyto eachand every individual of the nation. No
one can be excludedfrom this call to "HOLINESS-ETHICS AND
MORALITY IN MAN'S DAILY LIFE.
The Ba'alei foIussarare very explicit in that holiness does not
merely mean performanceof duty or the punctiliousobservanceof
Mitzvohs. Holinessrequiresa personalconsecrationand dedication
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to the service of G-d and man. It denotes purity of thought and of
action. In this manner/a personcan reachthe heightsof KedusbaHoliness-as expressed in the Qernora,o"achieve the holiness of
yourself in the realm of that which is permitted to you." The
Rambanin our Sidrah discussesthis conceptin a most illuminating
and beautiful fashion'
In all areasof permissibleactivity such as EATING, don't gorge
yourself; COHABITATION, don't over-indulge; IDLE TALK,
don't becomeinvolved in such discussions,etc. A personmust exert
self control and act in an ethical moral manner. He must not sink
to the depths of spiritual depravity and, Heaven forbid, be labeled
a "7,lapalBirshusJJatorab"_an ignoble personwithin the permissible conftnesof Torah.
Only intensiveand assiduousTorah study is the proper means
to prepare and guide a person towards a life permeated with
Kedusbah-holiness.Vhile few people ever attain the lofty peak of
true Kedusbab, everyone on his level is commanded by the verse
in the Torah, "Kedoshim Teehiyou . . .," to have this basic ingredient permeate all his activities in leading a Torah-true way of
life.
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